
GAME INFORMATION

PROGRAM INFORMATION
Athletic department address: 601 N. Breiel Blvd., Middletown, OH 45044
Barnitz stadium address: 1211 Main St., Middletown, OH 45044
Athletic department phone: (513) 420-4500
Website: www.middletownmiddies.com
OHSAA placement: Division I, Region 4
League: Greater Miami Conference (GMC)
Administration: Marlon Styles, Jr.-Superintendent, Carmela Cotter-Principal, Justin “JD” Foust-Athletic Director, Matt Louis-
Assistant Athletic Director, Jayna Vaughn-Administrative Assistant

GAME LOGISTICS
Gate tickets: Adults: $8, Senior citizens and students: $5
Presale tickets: Ticket prices are the same as at the Gate.
Parking cost: $2
Directions: Visiting team buses will enter the facility from the access road located between Barnitz Stadium and Rosa Parks 
Elementary. Buses will park next to the visitors bleachers located on the north side of the field.
Uniform colors: Middies-Varsity home purple, Panthers-Varsity away white.
Visiting locker room: Visiting team locker rooms are located under the visiting stands. Team will enter field from the 
northeast corner of the field.
Parking: Both home and visiting school administrators, game personnel, and officials have the option to park in the Pass Lot 
located between the playing field and Rosa Parks School.
Officials: Officials are OHSAA approved and assigned by the GMC Conference. Officials will park in the main lot. Locker 
facilities will be provided under the home bleachers.  Showers are available. Refreshments will be provided. Your pay sheet/
W-9 should be signed and left in the locker room for Athletic Department pick-up upon game completion.
Visitor seating/Press Box: Visitor seating located on the north side of the field. Press box access is located on the south 
side of the field. Seating location in box is TBD. Wireless internet access is available.
Game statistics: Stats will be compiled and available in the press box at halftime and after the game.
Medical: Middletown Fire Department on call. Premier Health provides Middletown Schools two full-time athletic trainers. 
Security: Middletown Police will provide security.
Conference passes: GMC passes and Middletown Athletic passes will be accepted. League passes will be honored for 
nonconference opponents.
Pregame activities: At 6:41 p.m. Middletown small sport Senior Night introductions.
Halftime activities: 20-mins will be put on the game clock. The referee with start the clock when both teams have cleared 
the field. Middletown Band will perform the first 10 minutes. 
Patrons on the field: Credentials required for field access. Only those with a Middletown Athletic Department issued 
credential will be permitted access to the field. Media requests for field access should be sent to the Athletic Director at by 5 
p.m. the Thursday before the contest date.
Concessions: Located under both the home and visitor bleachers.  Operated by the Middletown Band Boosters.
Inclement weather plan : Middletown student-athletes will proceed to the locker room. Visitor to their locker room. Fans will 
return to cars. Administrative personnel from both schools will meet to discuss weather delay plans and options.
Pregame schedule: Please see pregame schedule attachment. Scoreboard clock will be used for official timing (Anything 
that will require field usage, will need to occur at 6:41 p.m. when the team leave the field before kickoff).
Press Box wifi password: purplemiddiepride
JV game: Saturday, Sept. 14 at 10 a.m. at Fairfield Alumni Stadium.
Freshman game: Wednesday, Sept. 11 at 6 p.m. at Fairfield Alumni Stadium.

WEEKLY NEWS RELEASE

FAIRFIELD INDIANS (2-0)
AT
MIDDLETOWN MIDDIES (1-1)

REGULAR SEASON GAME 3
FRIDAY, SEPT. 13

AT BARNITZ STADIUM
7 p.m.

NEXT WEEK: REGULAR SEASON GAME 4
SEPT. 20 AT LAKOTA EAST


